
| The Big fair Will Soon Be Here! - Are You Ready? I 
r dir • If nt cmk to «r Store aad let «s ft yea 9 a a aew Ntfit M CUL& • 

Our stock of Suits this Muon is by for the b«t and lergest mr brought to tkis nHiit 
Wo knee oil tko now popular wmtm end lwto| colon. Ib Suits wo km tko ftno CkUfon, Broadcloth, French Sorgo*, 

rialiiriliMi. Poplins, Bur oils Cloth and in fact orsij thing tkat is mod in wiring India* nico suits. 
Tko stylos tkis —on aro mors variod tkan o»or before and ororjr ono will not have tko smm kind of suit. Tko triaa- 

mings aro bonutifuL For issms to bo tko looding tking in bo suits, still tko rrmbsd Plush, Velvet, Braid and numsrous otkor 
* 

Tkoro is a groat doal said akout kigk pricos tkis season, and tkaro is no nso trying to dony tko fnct tkat goods aro high, 
muck bigkor tkan usual, still tko prico is not out of kosping witk tko raw nsuteriuL By taking time by tko forelock and spend 
ing or or two woe Its on tko Nortkorn markets wo socurod a nico Hno of goods at vary raasonaklo pricos. Sonso goods wo can 
soil you just as choap as you oror bought thorn, while otkors are considorakly bigkor. 

Wo kavo suits for small women, medium size womon and tko largo or stout lady—just come in and give our line a "once 
over" and we can convince you tkat we kaw tko goods you want. . 

COATS — COATS 
la tkis line we are strictly in k. We kougkt all our ckeap and medium priced coots Inst spring even kef ere tko goods 

were made and tko manufacturers made them up through tko summer months when Inkor was cheap. 1 ana selling these coots 
while they last for less money than I can buy them for now. 

The styles this »set so are very snappy and stylish lokkmg, still they are practical —all the new fall Coats have the large sailor collar 
with belt either in beck or all tread, hut I can't describe them all so yon will have to corn and see for yourself. 

Dresses! Dresses! 
They an simply beautiful this —>09 in St lb*, Satis* ud StrgM. W# kan flliw in all the loading color* and stylo* m poyylif 

price*. Our stock i* not all in yet but the majority of thorn kan boon shipped and will bo bora in tbo nnt few day*. 

Woolen Dress Goods, Silks and Fancy Silks 
Our lino of all bind* of dres* good* i* comploto in every department. Prico* on sorgo* ara muck bigbor tban la*t yoar bat still wo 

bought our sorgo* last *pring and can soil thorn to you for Iom than tboy can bo bought for at tbo factory. Wo bars a big lino in all tbo 
loading colors and a strong I me of all hind* of plain and fancy silks. .. ( 

- • 

Millinery! Millinery! Millinery! 
This i* one of our main lino* and needs no mention at all still 1 want to call your attention to the fact that wo still have the largest 

line of up-to-date Millinery in this country. Come in and let our Milliner fix you up a real pretty *tyli*h bat. Will guarantee to plea*e you. 
Bo *urt and call and see our lino of Ladies Ready-to-wear Goods of all kinds before you buy. No trouble to show good*, whether 

you buy or not. 
When you come to tl»e rair make our store your headquarters, 

buy one cent or not*. 

"The Ladies Store" 

We *r» always glad to Me our friends and customers whether yon 
Very respectfully yours, 

J. L. HARRISON. 

Catarrhal Deafaev Cuanat Be Cured 
by local application. aa th< y cannot rtftta 
the dliMMd portion of the t#r There 
la only on* way to cure catarrhal daafneaa. 
and that la by a conatitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal D*afneaa la cauacd *.y an in- 
flamed condition ot the mucoua llnlnr of 
tha Kuatachlaa Tuba. V.h.n thla tub« ta 

Inflamed you have a runbilr* aound or 

imperfect hearing. art wh*n It »a en'..rely 
cloaed. Daafneaa la the rrault. Unl*aa the 
Inflammation caa be rrducd and th'a tub* 
reatorad to lta pormn! condition, hearlnc 
will ba d«atroyed forevar Many c*a*a of 
deafnaaa ara caua*d by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition of tha mucoua aor- 
facaa. Hall'® Catarrh Cure acta thru the 
blood on tha mucoua aarfacea of tha tya- 
tam. 
Wa will ftra One Hundred Dollars for 

any caaa of Catarrh*I I>«-ifn< »a thai cannot 
be cured by Hawn Catarrh Cure, /nrculara 
fvaa. AH Drufglata, Tic 

W. J. CHENEY * CO . Tolada. a 

FOR SALE! 
93 acre farm 4 milea eaat of 

Sanford, N. C., in fomoua 

bright laaf tobacco belt, turn- 

pike road acroaa the land, 4- 

room dwelling, about 15 acrca 

open, gray gravel soil, fine for 

tobacco, corn, cotton and amall 

grain. ..Thia piece of land ia 
a bargain for the man who 
wanta to own hia own nomi. 

Price $1250.00, $25.00 down 

and 5 year* on the balancc. 

Addreaa, 
T. S. CROSS, 

Sanford, N. C. 

Wood'i Seeds 

Rosen Rye 
The most vigorous grow- 

ing and productive of Seed 
Ryes. Stools out better, su- 
perior quality of gnrin, and 
destined, in our opinion, to 
take the place of all other 
Rye. 

Wood's Fall Catalog 
Give* foil ilmcrlptlon nnrl tnUrrrr:.- 
tion, nod alto trite about the belt 

SEED WHEAT, OATS, 
RYE, and Other Seeds 
lor Fall Sowing. .... 
Write for Catalog artel price* of 

any SecCa required. 

T. W. WOOD Ci SCN3. 
SEEDSMEN, - Rlctuoo Jd. Va. 

— 

Increased Output of 
Veutlt Being Urged. 

London, July 20.— Admiral Jellicoe, 
first lord of the admiralty ha* sent a 

message to British iron and stae! 

worker* in factories and shipyard 
urging them to increase the output o1' 

warships for hunting submarines an 
' 

new merchant ships. The statemer, 

which also was signed by Sir Edward 

Carson, formerly first lord of the ad- 

miralty, asserts: 

Every day merchant ships are be- 

ing sunk, and we need to use all our ; 
resources to prevent our being threat 

ened with starvation. The enemy 

knows this, and ha* staked everyUi.ig 
upon it. If he succeeds, victory will 

rest with him, but if he fails his de- 

feat is certain.. 

"Ttiere are only two weapons that 

we can use, and both can only be forg- 
ed in the shipyards of the country. 
One is the class of warships that en- 
ables the navy to hunt and destroy the 

enemy's submarines. The other is 

every new merchant ship that takes 

the place of a ship that has been sunk. 
These weapons must both be used to- 

gether, and upon the men of the ship- 
yards and the engineering shops de- 

pends entirely on the output of these 
! weapons. 

"flow this output can be increased is 

a question that concerns every one of 

us, and no measure that helps to make 
better use of our labor and our ma- 

chinery can be neglected. We, who 

| are secure in our homes, owe It to the 
brave men who are dying hourly for. 
us on land and sea and in the air to 

spare no effort to give them weapons 
with which to win the war for us. 

"The board of admiralty are confi- 
dent that in the supreme crisis of our 

history the men of the shipyards and 

workshops will see to it that this ap- 
peal shall not fall on deaf ears." 

It is no Time to Play Parties. 
War In Europe will probably prove 

a victory for the allies, but indications 
art that It will not leave much of a 

Democratic party In America.—Wins- 

ton Salem Republican. 
Passing over the questionable pro- 

priety of mentioning politics or the 

fate of parties in connection with the 
I • 

war, if the Republican really think*'" 
the war U to den troy the Democratic 

' 

party, that paper should be strong for j 
the war—so strong thai it would have 

1 

neither time nor inclination (u indulge 
in carping criticism, for political ef- 

fect, when the fate of the country is 1 

at stake. Speaking in Raleigh a few 
' 

days ago. Judge Prichard said in ef-, 

feet that men who played politics in 
connection with the war are traitors to 

their country—and Judge Prichard 

never spoke a greater truth in his life. 
—Statesville Landmark. 

Over 1,000 Students 
At State University. 

Chapel Hill, Sept. 22.—Hie Univer- 

sity of North Carolina conclude* its 

first week since its formal opening 
last Thursday with a registration of 
more than 1,000 students, thereby ex- 

ceeding all previous predictions by- 
several hundred. The fact that the 

university has been able to equal very 
nearly its enrollment record last year, 
at this time, in spite o fthe loss of 

students through the draft and the 

enlistment in training camps, has been 

highly gratifying to faculty and alum- 
ni. 

A spirit of earnestness and serious 
effort pervades the atmosphere of the 

campus. The realization of the grave 
task that confronts the young men of 

America has cast a sober, but whole- 

some, shade over college activities. 

In this change the introduction of 

military science into the curriculum 

has been an important cause. More 

than 460 students are now taking this 

course, which consists of six hours' 

training in the morning and six hours 
in the afternoons a week, including 
drill, trench work, lectures and other 
and other instruction in the elemen- 

tary forms of warfare. The men en- 

listed for the training have been divid- 
ed into four companies, which, in turn 
have been divided into platoon* and 

squads commanded by provisional cor- 

porals. 
The cancelling of the varsity foot- 

ball schedule has bee, a direct out- 

come of the introducl.on of military 
science. However, the committee on 
athletics announces that all other 

class and varsity contests will be con- j 
tinuod. 

Sell Your Tobacco 
—With--- 

Haynes, Brown ®>Co. 

Highest Prices and Best 
Accommodations 

Now is the time to tell your primings. Not in the history of our busi- 
ness have we been able to sell primings as high as we are selling them sow. 
For the past five years primings have sold better before the stalk cured tobac- 
co began to sell than it did after, so we advise our custot ers and those who are 
not our customers to sell your first primings early as pc isible. 

Have your tobfccco in good keeping condition an ) come to see us and 
we will see that every pile of your tobacco brings the top of the market. 

Our motto is: "Highest Prices and best Accomodations.** 

Your friends, 
foil' % 
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Haynes, Brown & Co. 

First Sale Days for September 

Mondays and Thursdays. 


